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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR

Reco^niP-the Union the Rock on Which Peace is Sha tere 
S Strike of Eleven Hundred Street Railway Employes is Imminent

1HAD A BITE ALREADY FROM A GRAY-FISH.HAS“OLD GRIMES” versus
“QUACK! QUACK! QUACK!”in Diim Sl »

jjr Mf
IjFrRESPASSlNC

fPRRH|TTEO_L=_g=f

To the Editor of The World :
Sir,—I wae » rolling about our beautiful 

University of Toronto grounds this after
noon (there was a capital game of cricket 
going on; by the way). The sultry day In
vited to quiet and reminiscent meditation, 
and the grounds were very beautiful.

As I passed the Gymnasium building 
(new to me. for I am a sort of eozolc fos
sil), I espied a poecllated throng : Gay 
skirts and blouses thronged the windows 
and the portals, and Intermingled with the 
sober gown of an occasional undergraduate. 
Evidently something was going on. With 
much trepidation I approached and enter
ed, and soon I was astonished at the sights 

One or two familiar

NOT
g.w *0&:

Testifies That He Saw Conductor 
Rummans Take Money From 

Box With Digger.Employes Await Further Answer 
Their Demands Looking To

ward a Conference!

to i

I
►y*

IL BUT 8NE RELEASED ON BAILtin ALml
làr A

PRESIDENT MACKENZIE’S STATEMENT m Pinkerton Man Hod a Digger Mark
ed a» Prisoner’», But Did 

Not Use It.
1which taet my eye.

objects were discernible. I thought ’I saw 
\Vill Not two Enquire Bedels. I thought I saw a 

mace—nay, two. (Ah, shade of McKtm, that 
thou would'st spout a little streamlet o’er 
this sorry page!) The white rabbit’s fur 
of the B.A. hood cropped up here and there; 

did the parti-colored medical hoods— 
But more

«11

Us(dike, U It Come. "»
Fall Till Tueed-ay 4 r

z*Next.

V —Till* "fli • • ••
ruiiimnwiiWM'liAToronto Is on the verge of a street

unusual proportions. p0 •II Xcar strike of these were much In evidence.
Everything points to a complete tie- | ln evldence stm were hoods that In my 
up of the lines within the next 48 
hours, provided It Is within the power almost as the far-famed eozoon
of the union to which the men belong canadense; funny-looking hoods, very gor* 
to accomplish such a result. The re- geous; a sort of mixture of pink and scar- 
presentalives of the men declare their j iet, horrible to behold fhow much prettier 
ability to do this very thing, while I is the simple yet striking cerise of the

that M.A.!) About these I was to be enlight
ened later on, but, between you and nu\ 
sir, they were LL.D.’s—flocks at them, 
herds of them; they were thick ^ black
berries. Sir, I thought they were K.C.’e 
at first.

But, to return : A mighty procession 
formed itself ln slow and solemn silence, 
and a huge and depressing melancholy, fell 
upon the poecllated and perspiring throng. 
There was no joyous and careless crowd of 
undergraduates yelling. “Old Grimes,” to 
raise the roof. There was no abandonment 

Will Not Recognise Union. of glee at the thought of another “year”
Daniel DUlworth, chairman of the aver,end another “exam.” passed. There 

Committee, j was no hilarious exultation over a favo-
There

A.

3» aeozolc days were very rare, Indeed—a. rare,

5' 1> iXI JV

A
the street car officials

of their employes will not go 
strike, If called out, and that 1)0*7

» OF I
*_ lNUlGUt<\

aTRMKA

many
LOIon a

hey are training a number of extra 
and will be prepared to handle

v. &Va
men,
the traffic, with but alight Interrup
tion. if the strike Is declared, 
probabilities are that the final steps 

be taken for the declaration of 
a strike this evening, at a mass meet
ing of the 1000 employes of the com-

K</*~
The

?will

pany. I’m going to spend a quiet summer, fishing.Ross has gone to the Coronation.•=£ James Pliny Whitney :

H0RATIUS JUDGE CREAS0R AT THE BRIDGE IN NORTH GREYInternational Executive 
who arrived here from Detroit on j rite's reception of a gold medal. 
Thursday evening, has full authority : »a« no beaming Interchange of masculine 
to settle the d8«**|ty, or .'call a »wl feminine smile, from the long rows of
strike. The officials of the company adown fd”' th*

, . . __. . . ... graduate Impatiently fidgeted, and the mld-
absolutely refuse to Bbeat with Mr. benche8 wheTe hle tonrt «.penally other
Diiworth or any representatives of the peop]e.g) g(sters and cousins and aunts sat 
union. They declare their readiness, enjoyed the youth someneee, the glee- 
however, to meet any of their era-

yDid Not Appear With the Ballots AMade an Appointment for a Second Recount, But Returning Officer
Legal War is Now in Sight. DETECTIVE JACK OAFLFIEIiD 

ON THE STAND.
recount, which was concluded before considers that he has a strong case. 
Judge Morrison on Wednesday last.

Considerable excitemeot 
valla ln the tteighborhted, and de- 

envajted with much

There was none of this.someness of it all.
ployee on any topic, but not as mem- Thepe were oniy Mj.d.'b—hosts of LL.D.'a,
beys of the union. This is their odd herds of LL-D.'a
position, and they refuse 'to recede j 
from it.

The union organizers assert that, if 
this position is maintained, they will verted
strike, and the company lfficlals as- a certain learned recipient was clasped by
sert that it will be maintained; so it tlle hand of the eminent Chancellor (the
looks as it a sti-ike is inévitable. It em1nent chancellor, by the way, looked
is ax leastsjwPeSroctig'short. very grand In his yellow and black gown-

The Board of Directors of the Street very Mke . constellated or 
Car Company, yesterday afternoon, Canadian canary, In fact, bless his knignt-
heid a meeting, bo discuss 'the situa- ly legal eoul!), and thus received hie Doc- any 
tion, and Issued a statement of the torate Lew», a small batch of (I pre- present,
company’s position, efuslng to recog- gume^ nnreatTalnable and exuberant under- j -j-16 returning officer, Robert Me-
mSd^OfU^nmwi«r AS an etî- graduate, feeb.y spelled the word "VanW did not .tteod, but he had 
dence that the officials, or at least Sity" out loud In unison for the benefit | pjrevj0Jg|y Informed Hie Honor that 

of them, really expect a strike of the (presumably Illiterate) audience. | been communication with
official Wae ^ that funny, sir? And they fol-1 Attorney-General's Department at 

lowed up this little elementary lesson with t*16 
an endeavor to Impress It upon their listen
ers by strenuously syllabifying the same 

” which to me,

Toronto, and had been advised that 
could not be two counts of bal-

Owen Sound, June 13.—The appoint
ment (Issued by Judgle Cretesor. 

Stay, I believe there was one feeble n|o|l county judge for the County 
“cheer" (please put “cheer" between In- q£ Qrey for a recount of the ballots 

comma»), and It fcnee thus : Whan

There are upwards of 200 beullots 
without numbers. On an appeal, these 
are not allowed. Dr. Currie, major
ity would be cut to 9. Then, other 
ballots should be counted that were 
disallowed, and the Conservative can
didate would have more than a fight-

The climax was reached yesterday 
ih the affair In which the 19 street 

accused of rob- 
the fare boxes, when Harvey W.

bound over to await

there
lots held', and, consequently, he did 
mot Intend to produce the ballots be- 

Judge Creaaor, as the judge had

as still pre-

car conductors are
velopments I are 
interest.

blng
Rummans was

action of the grand jury, after 
sensational developments.

tone
directed Mm to do, according to the 
provisions of the Election Act,

The Judge, thereupon. Issue a cer-
•rttficate of (the fd>cta, and lemHarged S. W. Bums, counsel for the Con- 
Ms appointment tor three weeks, to servatlve candidate in Prince Edward, 
enable the parties Interested to take wired to Pictou last night. Instruct 
such ,-yroceedings la'- law as .they Mg the Conservative Association to

might be advised. serve ™>Uo* ot “*T**f8® j. F. Lennox, brother of T. H. Den-
Notice of appeal on behalf of Mr. rill and Dr. Currie, ^ the Conservative candidate ln

Bovd was to-day served on. A. G. didate. It is probable that the ap- North York, is authority for the ste-W-

«us- -

iln Nc(rth Qrey, -wajs (returnable In 
his (chambers here yesterday*. ,Mlr.

candidate, APPEAL IN PRINCE EDWARD. theConservative 
represented by W. D. McPher- 

and W. S. Mlddlebro.

Boyd, the 
was

numerous
Most of the day was consumed ln 

hearing, and, at Its conclusion.
tog chance.

This protest will make the fourth. 
The others are: Lennox, North Grey 
and East Middlesex.

son. Toronto.
Neither the Liberal thiscandidate nor 

representative on his behalf was all the ;u u pd conductors were_ re
leased on bail except James Whit
tington, who was remanded to Jail 
to await a preliminary Investigation, 

Attorney Curry! readily con- 
bail ln all other oases. He 

that he had special reasons for 
He Is the con-

Crown 
eenting to 
stated

some
it is said that one prominent 
of the company was selling Toronto 
Railway short on the market yester
day, and was a large operator.

Company’» Posltoin.
Following the meeting of the Board I WOrd tons, “V&r " “si-” “ty. 

of Directors of the street car com
pany, President Mackenzie gave out 
the following statement :

“The company has refused to meet 
a committee of the union to discuss 
the several resolutions which were 
passed by the union on 31st of May.
If the company's employes have any 
grievances and will send a deputa
tion of employes representing them 
as a body, or If any of the em
ployes have grievances and wish to 

to the company individually, 
the company will be pleased to con
sider, as it has always done ln the 
past, their representations whetlSr 
they refer to wages or to other con
ditions of employment.

•'For some time past I have been 
making Investigations in reference 
to the wages of employes. A year 
ago last fall a substantial increase ln 
wages was granted by the company, 
and I have been endeavoring to find 
out whether the wage scale then 
established fairly represents the 
wages now paid to employes work
ing under similar conditions. I had 
about completed my investigations 
when a letter was received from the 
union for recognition of the union, 
the reinstatement of a man who had 
been discharged from the company's 
service for good cause, and other 
matters which complicate the situa
tion.

There is another point o 
great Interest to all Canadian sl 
whether emplyes of labor or other- 

The Toronto Railway Corn

ell His
holding this man.

with whom Jack Caulfield, the 
roomed. Magistrate Klnga-

“CAN ALWAYS BE DEPENDED UPON.”We know themotor-men and conductors, 
wages paid by every ktreet railway com
pany ln Canada, except perhaps Vancouver, 
U C, and our men are bettor paid than 
anv of them. The present scale went Into 
effect about a year and a naif ago. At 
that Dkne a deputation from the men a su
ed to be heard and states! that they were 
entitled to an to urease. We decided to 
grant It after looking Into the matter 
thoroly. It the men at that time Jmd- 
a union, demanded the Increase » e would 
have refused to listen to them.

•I am very sorry, continued Mr. beat
ing “but the men have taken this course, 
for' their conditions are better than enex 
and there would have been no trouble 
had they laid ihetr grievaans properly 
fore us. But the company does not propose 
to let the union rule Its business or to be 
dictated to by anyone. A strike trill ™ 
doubted ty entail great hardships 
families of the men may have to suiter for t hoir folly. 1 sincerely hope there vfil 
be no hasty action on tjie part of the em
ployes.”

ductorIf this class of employes Is te-service.
cured, of course, the cars could be oper
ated without possible interference. The 

insists that this is the correct
lotef th™Zz?ê^.U8sta"?"Van' offldsl expression 
on the local situation. wfii have

■It toots very much »ke that
to coll the men out- In a»> • ^mght 
will not be considered now
Luting ^S'. ^Rfanager Keating of 
awaiting the letter ~8 rtdail've tx>
the company has mailed “Limuittee of 

request that h« mret unolflcially,
the union. w«JJmus a refusal to treat tas-t the letter contain sa r« cae8 we 
e-Lto the union “e^a eecond letter
will, to-morrow, sen l reet pt of
within ten . “ .hat the union«his ltltter, expiain-ng 
must be recogtoS^^

■•That IB thehaving been outweighed by ta ^ g tmrT., 
aa^t
%n^wt0tlS?khe n§ a ^Jnl
the nnlon we wWi*•• .^ { ht, at which 
^/«rwM’put toisa

fs
S'eXloy^ who will not favor 
under those ^ C.TcumStances. attl-
the company s01, ^.stohliv frur ca.ll willtode a «trike is inevltable.mpmber Q h
not only take out <vei> QOt members, 
union, btft nmny Q now foltoyring me
1 have A number t , , n jhe union, but Xvn nd to be taken into w t„ that

have not ^he time to ux -tdlculmtf 
sort of thing at present tbat tb-ev

onfa i wa8 leaving I summoned up suffi- for the compiw t” tlJtP the places ot 
tent courage to finest a youthful gowns- have a force ready to ^ a force of 

elent 007''^ " L what on earth It was these men. There >m,ning with the 
that I hflt/°becn witnessing. He told me twenty men In fact «here ^ not as 
it was ‘Tonvocation. ^,.*1 *ow as usual, fox some

whnqh headquaitens and »ianagmg n<. ^a> 1 , nrav th(>e thy picrçjjig «hane to stand a strike. The by the motormen and conductors,officers are4in the United States. turn, turn away. ! PT® thino 0iirH rernern- gerof the men Paving on ver. bnt the fust and chief demand was for ttie recog-
"E - -y ",o ÎS Æ & MT.

Other company employing latopr In >(rd » replete with emotion, of “Old »"d tire mrens Wc can wm without ^^ti,e work « the street

% « Gr,mMl am. s,r yot^falthfully. 7o>. °»
d uns Anyone can See that for- Toronto. June 13, l!«i__________ 1S,n' Î11* thSi If a strike came how thej i t0 M,tske.ka for the benefit
e'.^'control of such Canadian to- ’ ItEndTnd 1 know he was roll "^they of his health. About lb or 12 .lays nf'-r
Cie-n co t mieht lead to _ „. , 5*?nA hut two men he asked t the ^ McDonald was granted leave of absence
«mutions AS onr ^ and is some of the men for theft, for J®1®-J’y j'. tan,i hv the union. Out of thrPP ! it was found that be had not gene to Mtts-

T this toreiïnn"vention with ^ythtog was known of *£££«*" go LT «
there is bf^Tle^ere'Dom'tyl^ An enthusiastic nnlo^oye of th d-* Dllworth Favor. Delay. LmonltretT wTh. X
up0 everiy CanillaT W railway. company»^ ^‘cm. ^yU° officials D.nl.0>  ̂ ^
tit. M nx railway and fa« to >, «r4*fp>r to force a strike. Most of the tatlve, tal ' I t r ^he Executive Com- I-0admaster tol<l McDonald that he„ ..'".r-ï.™., "ss-'-ars safaWf&jr.tMrst cr.ars&.'W.xar.'sA îu-ren. .r «g. “yirVÜTi—» « ^MX^gJggJTJS'S "Sfll- M j,

will receive Instructions within t P" tare reached the five-yea-r sche- oalïet, further comntunlcatioas^^ ^ aB I -rhp ^ askP^ tor 28 cents an hour.Sfc "°» se SS* -”“Hî SS snSZhùn ssssr^ys^s^BSkS; stvtsrsasn^a.jirepresentatives of the men il lnrnie,t f .ÎVWteen centv mi hour. The oom- ,f tbe company would not treat Men Are Responsible.
1', port, and say they ate n • hdt ^ alone would have a ,ltb fhe union. It was for the mem e _ themselve. are responsible
and that the ease against the jnen  ̂ of nearly $300 ^e Ux-al organizationt to for'toe,r P^ent '"cn.- sato Mr.
,""V1,Uh vv a Furthermore, the friends In addition to that the stock sures they would^Ldld conditio» and tVlrtre mre a^nof vLy wefi
grand -1ul - • .hnt they ha ve a ,voubi bo depressed and the officials gaulzatlc nrotPCt its rights. noM WTicn the Sunday ear* were Intro-of. !h,P1t 'T sunrise for the cofttpa.1, If. Lvüld save U.ncthlng to purchase, prepared to protect I & tM? ™t up to the leglstoture^nd
ti^ev are forced to strike. In addition to that ^thntoT'that^Uie If something woe not received of a favor- |^v'1tÔTilow‘"'a man one fall day every
ui y M-rhlnlsts the First. ! public sympathy by claiming that tn . fr,.in ihe company Satur- W to g<>me of thpra_ who l]n not get
„ mPn claim to have over m„n arc forcing a arike in reveng' able L ra h(, tlu„ight, a signe ^statement lae Licit time during the week, had a
The union u ion«i employe*?* x.-- arre^ ruf the man charered day, ta nos It ion of the ntfn should be i > ^ catch up on Sunday, but underson members OU Of the WU empj^ ,o^ the^ arresk ^ never a ^t- sbo'ring the PoMtlon ^ ^ | V. man" work» .n hourevery

jmportant1 *part of totir’organization. £%£ forUlng the strength of the £,n «. g P 1=, m the PresX , week dav Ramjet ^on (^day
Important 1 thP ,,,ant to con-. lml and we are rfeting all the ex dent yesterday. The committee ftatur-1 ,harthey should get time and « t"«Jj
•*. “f. the machinists. They ^ Into the order. At the last alnu«t continuons sc-sMon» dun, r the “r ftï afnday work, that the ears should
^Mwmenvvho handle the big engines i ^iHomre than thirty of hese men dsv._wl,h ajopj «£***; wl„ come ‘£Lde r«My wbenjhev^
and control the power aie with th m oame in.’ a time he thought, when an appeal, and other» of a si ml la nature,

, wi;. go out With them. Th- con- ^ vlrvw ^ hc ease. Is not generally mmie to the men in a mass meeting. If ln_. dpn ,,r eight of them altogether.
“J,. may be able to fill a motorman s d d correct one, however, and *th compaw wlU not eet the imion. , Anplwyes wrote a letter to the .a a

snTvet not be able to get on short element b-lieve the company to Ready. pnnv on the m of the present month,
notice H force of men to handle the m ' has gone a.s far as it consis- AnotRer side of the case, however, doe. containing these d™1^n tho nth. «skins
tricate machinery of t,he power home.. wuld to maintain its position, ^ verl(y the r<wy aspects of toe ease .or was reerived b. ^ f Mr. Bar-

wear Their Battons. , v t thiP un1-on is maiking unfair n ptreet oar eploves. ÏÏL- who te the jMoretnrv of the commit-quite «PON-^t that the men U» toy «W «« JW- °?wref* to many ^ts of tecoftoe ,mhw
are mnnV-ting a good deal more ^te concesartone tf properly handled. o andTaÆ '^ho men -hîuld strike ten that '^ompan^wmn't ^
etorit than usual. Union buttons yery , >Q strlUe Before Tuesday. he company feeto confident that receive a from ^ ^ ^

vs£s55 eSSEîkSH ;E sas stsxv&vi S'.srsa,. - — — - -

Pinkerton, 
ford presided. The Crown wa*r@pre- 
aent-d by Crown Attorney Curry, and, 

by T. C. Robinette, K.u.
Out on Bail.

Of men released or

A. Rankin of Collins Bay, the Well- 
Known Manufacturer of High- 

Grade Roller F*lonr, Endorse# 
the Siche.

uncommonly like company 
phase of the case.the fossil, sounded 

“Quack! Quack! Quack!”
And what, you will ask of me, was the 

important business that brought together 
poecllated and perspiring throng? (The 

beauti-

the prisonerA Separate Demand.
The machinists of the company have a 

separate demand for various changes lodged 
with the com pixy, which they are under
stood to be pressing at present in the hope 
ot forcing concessions because of the other 
difficulties the company tinda Itself In, 
and for tMs reason the street car men’s 
union say they will receive the cordial sup
port of the machinists.

Rock on Which They Split.
Manager Keating received The World at 

his* residence on beverley-streot and readi
ly consented to give a statetnejat of the 
company’s side of the case. He outlines 
the negotiations between the company and 
the ro'-n, looking to a redresr*. of grlcvan *ee 
and indicated that the rock 'upon wthicli

Hence, the list 
Ball so far to:

1. Joseph Hemry. 1303 West Queeu- 
ln the employ ol

Colline Bay, June 12, 1902.—Siche 
Gas Co., S3 York-street, Toronto: 
Gentlemen,—I am pleased to be able 
to state that the S1CHB plant install
ed by you lor me gives me a clear 
white light, and Is much better than 
the gas or electricity obtainable In 
Kingston, and can always be depended 
upon, while other systems 
lar.

this 
blouses and the skirts were very 

behold, and the wearers thereof ,. . .
antique and street, single, and 

the company five years.
Nelson,

fill to
Ah! me, I regretted much my 
fosslliferous stratum). Well, to be candid 
I do not exactly know. Pair after pair of 
Doctor# of Laws got up 
other for honorary 
the sleepiest and (I have no 
most erudite of speeches.
LL P. recited a poem—his own. I believe, 

well he recited It. It was like 
of nitrous oxygen gas ln a mephitic 

If there were any jokes, they 
le ool.v to the “Faculty"—an 
Faculty,” which thronged the 

mopped Its heated but beetling 
In truth, sir. I do not exactly 

It was as If each

uur
Pearaon-avenue,2. Martin 

single ; has been

9l3. GlLn Nelson, 37 Fuller-street, 
the service two years.

4. A. A. Ferguson*

with the company
and presented each 

degrees in the longest, 
doubt) -he We sometimes have our 22 burners 

and 2-hole cooker all on at one time, 
and t constantly have a limited number 
going, and always find \the supply of 
gas regular and ample, although the 
turning off of the keys instantly stops 
the generation of gas. We change the 
water once a week, and that Is ail the 
attention the machine needs besides 
recharging when empty, 
odor from the machine and piractlcally 

We left a burner

One learned single; in 69 Elm Grow

they split was the recognition of the union.
“We have always been only two gkid,’’ 

Mr Keating said, “to listen to the corn-
page 9.and very 

a whiff
Continued onè

8, fifth and final court. lron’f^nce ?rMS«d 
tin. Limited. T.l. 8287

Another New Hal,
There’s a hat not known yet ln TO- 

la (riving the Panama a

— 1ri They’re a novelty to be* sure,
«ha^k*5KStoDre 

has them at $3.50 and $o. St re
until 10 o’clock to-night.

Thci rule I have ftl-pleints of
nays followed 4s that If the men have a 
grievance of an ordinary character th^y 
should explain it to the roaduiaster, but 
I myself have been wilUgn to llstep. to 
them at any time, eAther Individually or 
as a body. But we refuse to receive them 
as representatives at a union.”

“Why?”
“Because the union is amalgamated with 

unions thruout Canada and the United 
estates and Its course is dictated from the 
headqu;irt4!TS in Detroit.”

The recent trouble the company experi
enced with the carpenters in Its employ 
was referred to. Then, as now, the com
pany refused to treat with a committee < f 
ine strikers. Mr. Keating claimed that 
lue strike of the carpenters was over and 
that any of the men who applied for re
instatement were taken back, ns the com
pany required them. They got an increase 
in wages.

e men.cavern, 
were audi^l 
enormous 
dais and

Not Deterred ByKing and Qneen There is noWind and Rain.
brown But, •King Edward and 

held the fifth and 
at Bucking-

London, June 13.
Queen Alexandra 
final court of the season 
iham Palace this evening. It was rain
ing hart and a cold wind was blowing 
end the weather was worse, if poss b , 
than that which marked the four o- 
ctoment nights of the lour previous

°°TheS scene Inside Buckingham Palace 
was particularly brilliant, however as 
the Japanese and Corean embassies 
to the coronation, who have just ar
rived in England, and who attended 
court, were quite as splendidly attired 
as were the Indian Princes Parent 
The latter were the feature of this, as 
they have been of previous courts.

The (royal party included the Prin
cess Victoria and the Prince of Wales 
All the members of the special mission 
from the United States to the corona
tion of King Edward were present, and 
the officers were all in their full dress 
uniforms.

The best splits are Radnor splits.

none from the gas.
unlit, by oversight, and, owing to 

the absence of smell, it was quite a 
time before the fact was detected. I 
have not yet bad the machine a year, 
but estimate the cost will be about 
$25 per annum. In conclusion. I have 
no hesitation to saying tltat the SILHh. 
to the best light on the market to-day, 

truly (signed), A. RANKIN.
afehe i light.

what was done.know ■■ ■■■
separate speaker exerted himself to his 
ntmost ability to Intensify and to prolong 
ih™ great and melancholy somnolence that 
was fast settling down upon his patient but 
,"ïn ring audience, an audience that heard 

Utile and saw only LL.D. hoods-a vast,
unnumbered host of LL.D. hooda-honorary

on

♦

ne en 
open

ti yours
N/otte:—1Twenty-two 

equal 66 Toronto gas lights.
very mixes with milk perfectly.Radnori

SHOWERS TO-NIGHT.Edwards and HarvSmitto Chaptered
rss‘B«üdr“

wise:
18.—The weather has been 

Manitoba, Ontario and 
cooler In the Northwest Ter- 

-itor)ps while In the Maritime Province, 
there*h'aa been little change. ShoweraTTave 
occurred In Southern Ontario and portloi.

Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 
The^outlook is not yet very favorable foe
“ubtonum'and maximum temperature. : 
Victor™ W «»: Kamloops, 4A-H6: Calgary, 

Qu'Appelle. .4ft 5ft: Winnipeg 4ft- 
Port Arthur 4ft ; Parry Bound, 5ft- ™: T^onta 5^-78; Ottawa. *4 72. Mont- 

j^àl r,4 418; Quehee, 50-70; Halifax. 444 oft 
ukc, Georgian Bay-Ea.terly and 

wind», fair and modérai - 
to-day | showers again to-

oTnronto, June 
Warmer to-day In

Demands Explained,
There were seven or eight demanda made

The DYNAMITE ON HIS CHEST.

Winnipeg, June 13.—Last week a 
named Mo rich, employed by the C. F. 
II. on construction near the loop Jt 
Crow’s Nest Pass, committed suicide 
by placing a dynamite cartridge on his 
bireast and lighted the fuse.

Quebec, and

This is the man who le en-

C.P.R. Stocks
have advanced so much this last month 
that Seven Richmond street East will 
have to add another chair, making ten 
in all, and the most up-to-date barber 
shop in Canada. Our numerous moneyed 
men speak now of something new on ( ly warm 
the market, which they hope will pay night.
25 per cent. So after all it pays to 
patronize this large shaving parlor.
Ten barbers, shoe shining, bath rooms, 
all under one roof; controlled and man
aged by J. R. Beamish.

If Not, Why Not?
southerlyLife Is uncertain. Have you A evident 

and Special Sickness Insurance, Elevator 
Insurance, Employers’ Liability? Walter 
H Blight, Medical Building. Phone 2770.

136
The

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed 81. 202 and 204 King W.

hml
It suitsever

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite Sc Marble Com

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

From
.. .Hamburg 
.. IJverpool 
. .New York 

. New York 
PhfiftdeJpbla 
,..Nfw Yorif 
..New York

At.Jane 13.
Aug. Victoria. .New York 
Commonwealth. Boston. 
L’Aqult-'ilne. ...Havre ...
Hohenzolltrn. ..Naples ... 
Belgenland....... Liverpool
Liguria............. <ienoa,n VRoma.................. Marseilles

146 Wedding Flowers.
Charming effects for table and house 

are assured you If you order your dec
orations at Dunlop’s. He always has 
new ideas for artistic and striking com
binations, and his glorious flowers are 
unsurpassed. See them, at 5 West 
King-street, and 445 Yonge-street.

Famous Scotch ‘Whiskies—Hill-Thomp- 
son’s <Sl Sheriff’s Special Scotch, drawn 
from original packages. 31 Oolborne St.

ml- The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach In 
St. Margaret's Church Sunday morn
ing. ________

ipry Radnor Collins.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Island Park, 3 
BkfOr-st roetI City Hall Drug Store—College Icee.Try the Decanter at Thomas. Highbinders' Band.

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
ath and Bed 81. 202 and 204 King W. ^Presbyterian Assembly,

Presbyterian Chureh, morning session.
Toronto v. Nationals, Han-

Elegant Residence for fftino.
The choice modem residence, corner 

King and Reaty-avenue, is offered at a 
sacrifice for Immediate sale. Eleven 
elegantly decorated rooms, electric 
light hot water heating, new open 

Apply to J. L. Troy, 52

Keep cool and drink Radnor. Lacrosse,
1 "Itobert^Manielf In "Romeo and Juliet,"

2 Aubrey Stock Company, In "Diet In 
New York." Toronto Opera House, l
aDVaudmille, Hanlan's Point, 2 and 8

Take Belt Line cars. _______plumbing.
East Adelaide.

DEATHS.
McCONNELL—Dr. Thomas McConnell,V.P., 

at his late residence, 1077 Queen-street 
west, Kith Inst., aged 52 years, 

raurral at 3 p in. Saturday to Humber-

6c^ari^V^lv^oltordArÆe0CStfOr

—"The best light on the market to
day.”—A. Rankin. See Sdche Gas advt. 
ln another column.

l' 'vaudeville, Mnnro Park, 8.30 and 8

London, June 13 —The formation of 
a oorpfl, to be known as the St. An
drew's Kilties, similar to the corps 
which are In existence In Montreal and 
Toronto, will be accomplished to this 
city shortly.

vale Cemetery. __ _
tvUKTHX—At her late residence, No. T 

it. dfoi-d-road. Josephine, beloved wife of
J°Fnnenti’itoiMtoy, June1,,1 RatlVs nii^rchl 
from shore address to St Basils Church.
Interment ln St. Michael a Cemetery.

It to
Try a Radnor Lemonade.

Pembers Turkish and Russian Baths
are the best. 127-128 Yonge.
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